
Latin II 2017-8 Subjunctive Sentences  with Sexy Syntax Nomen_________

Translate into Latin .     Give the syntax of each subjunctive.    Give the syntax of each subjunctive. 

Work independently.     Value 60-70 points.    Pledge ________________________. 


1) As you know well, these three men, having embraced the chief of the senate,  kept asking the whole 
senate what the consuls themselves had done at that very time, when the high walls of the whole city had 
been destroyed.    “had done” = unexpressed subjunctive in an indirect question     princeps, principis             
senātus, -ūs (m) 


amplector               princeps = chief         rogo (1)         consul, consulis (m)     facio, facere, feci, factus 


tempus, temporis (n)      murus, -i (m)        altus, a, um        deleo, delere, delevi, deletus - to destory 


2) The whole senate is asking these two consuls to lead three swift legions into those dangerous lands 
without delay in order that all enemies may be conquered at one time.      What is this poor enemy to do? 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 miser, misera, miserum 


senatus, -us (m)     rogo (1)        duco, ducere              celer, celeris, celere    legio, legionis (f) 


periculosus, a, um    terra, -ae (F)      mora, -ae (f)       hostis, hostis (m)    vinco, vincere, vici, victus 


tempus, temporis (n)      unus, a, um     miser, misera, miserum           facio, facere  or    ago, agere 


3) Let our best general command us to use greater force against these enemies advancing into our lands.   It 
is necessary that we conquer all enemies at this one time in order that we may free ourselves from the fear of 
death itself.    against = in or contra + ______ case?    oportet, oportere, oportuit - it is necessary + ut/ne + subjunctive 


dux, ducis (m)  or imperator, imperatoris (m)        vis, vis (f)        adgredior, adgredi, aggressus sum 


terra, terrae (9)         vinco, vincere         libero (1) to free         metus, -us (m)     mors, mortis (f) 
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4) As it often happens, some foolish maiden says that she is much faster than Diana herself in order that she 
may be praised by friends.   When the goddess herself was seen, what was this poor maiden to do?        
stultus, a, um    miser, misera, miserum     laudo (1) 


fio, fieri, factus sum           stultus, a, um       virgo, virginis (f)         dico, dicere       celer, celeris, celere


Diana, -ae (f)        laudo (1)       dea, -ae (f)        video, videre, vidi, visus         miser, misera, miserum     


5) Cornelius and Marcus, follow us into these hills in order that we may rescue you and your friends from all 
dangers.   Do not delay in that city which has been captured by our enemies.    eripio, eripere - to rescue 


sequor, sequi, secutus sum        collis, collis (m)           eripio, eripere - to rescue (ex + rapio) 


omnis, omne        periculum, -i (n)       moror (1)     urbs, urbis (f)       capio, capere, cepi, captus   hostis, -is (m) 


6) When the king himself had died, the whole population came as quickly as possible into the forum in order 
that they may rejoice with greatest eagerness.      gaudeo, gaudere - to rejoice

The new consuls soon persuaded all citizens that they (should) go home without delay.     home = domum  

rex, regis (m)     morior, mori, mortuus sum      populus, -i (m)     venio, venire, veni, venturus       


    celer, celeris, celere     gaudeo, gaudere - to rejoice    studium, -ii (n)         consul, consulis (m) 


persuadeo, persuadere, persuasi            civis, civis (m)          eo, ire, ii, iturus        mora, -ae (f) 


7) Raina says that all these things must be done by herself and her friends as soon as possible in order that 
Venus may become the greatest of all gods.    fio, fieri, factus sum - to become 


ago, agere, egi, actus             primus, a, um        omnis, omne     deus, dei (m) 


